
SD~vSpitvZCEs .........8 : 11 t. il. :7 P. i.
Onje-thinr of the S&t1ings Prct ail Services.

.411 Seulis P ree at Sunday Vveningj and WVck Day Servicms.

Strangers always welconme. IC

W KDAy 011c~.EEsoc on riday and
Saturday ....... 53 r.îî.

Wcdnlesdays .......... 8. .

IloLY oz~ueEey SixndaLy .......8.00 A.M.

First and Third Sund(ays iii tho
miontli.8.00 A.M,%. AND 11.00 A. M.

Tiucstays ................. 7.30 %. b.
IOL 13A-rs.-Secondl Sunnday iii the month, .... 4.20 .z

And at othor tirnes hy appointinCuL.

11ILE CLASSES AND usA SCîOOL ...... ..... 3.00 PJ-1.

Cîiii.onEr\'s SnuLvxez.-Last Stnday iii the mcnth. . 3.00 '.

Ciiozit I>ncnocE.-];very ri rihLy .............. 8. .00 ..

The Clcrgy will bc gin4 to cal! on any newcomcrs whose unaines
atnd addrcsses ar*e givcn tb any officer of the Churcli.

'l'le CJergy will bc obligea for oarly information of any sick
or <thcr persois who desire to bu v'isitcd.

OFFERTORY.
Octohor, 1897 ........ .....................

ta 1895 ..................... .........
Il.trvct Feostival, 1S97...................t .8 44 1S ........................

$:1355
410
166
175

PARISH R\'EGISTE-R.

As Thoni dost joi tlcu,, Lord, in oe,
So b1css Vient eventiore."

Oct. S. -Stw.rt-F-ielde Houston to Augu sta-Louise Robi-

l8.Wihiam.PmihimuraFraser to Susan-Isa-bella Joncs.

IN MEMr_ýORIAMi%.

lvi S. MARSHIALL.

L-ast sîîonfl oîîe of the oid -niembers of thuis
coingrega.tioni Was laid to, lier rest. For inany

vrsMrs. Marshall %vas a rcguiar a-ýttenidantt at
St. eorc'sandthonghi qulite lately distance lias

prevented lier froin zattending thi- services, lier
iintcrcst iii, anld aftonfor tic Churcli, rernained
-isrn sce.11rclvrfneswr l'y
cn<aiTed iii bealiurtio w~rkz, and ïîot olvy St.
GcorgeT'.s, but two Chutrchies ini Muskoka have

Altar liangings and linen, îvorked and presentcd
by herseif. Miss Marshiall lias the sympathy of
ail thc l'arishi in lier great bereavement.

LIEUTENANT KEý£ATING.

Aîîother brave soldier lias fallen whiile doing
lus dtuty, and England lias lost another of lier
sons in far distant Africà. Mr. Keating ivas
shiot by natives wvhile ascending the Niger iii

cornnand of an expedition to put downi a rebel-
lion, so, ra-.n tihe cablegramn with its message of
sudden and unexpectecfcalarnity. Dcathi is ever
awful and rnystcrious, but most awvful and most
inexplicable wvhen it cornes witlîout wvarning, and
to tlic youing. May God ini H-is mercy cornfort
and sustain the family H-e lias so loved and chas-
tened.

Ilidden froni thie darkincss of our mortal siglit,
Hidden in thie Paradiso of invely light.
Hlidden in Cad's presonce worshipped face to face,
}liddcen *-the sanctuary of Christ's embrace.
Up, 0 Wills! to, t.rak hinm homo among the blkss'd;
'Up> O Hcarts! to know hini in the joy of rcst,
XN'here no darlziess more sixail btide him froin oiir sighit,
Whiero Nvo shial bû love with love and lighit wvit lighit,
Worshippiug our God eogcthmor face to face,
Xisblcss in the sanctuary of Christ's ombrace.

9pltlot M4otte.

Sunday, October i6tli, wvas observed iii St.
George's as a day of special Tliaîksgiving for
the FZruits of the l-arvest. Nothing could exceed
the natural beauty of the day ; earth withi its
thousand voices seenied praising God. X.itlîin
the Churchi ail wvas briglît aîîd appropriately deco-
rated, wvlile the singings and the miusic wvere really
beautiful.

The sarne Sunday was observed throughiout
thUi Churchi as a Day of Intercession for Sunida-y

Scilools, and tlîoughi Tliai-..,sgivingr îvas the kcy-
nlote hiere, the othier note ivas also sounded. At
the carly Celcbration the Rcctorcgave anl address
to ail Cliurchi workzers, and both Mr. Sliortt and
M1r." Goodmnan spoke effectivcly to reiigious cdu-
cation in thieir serinons.

Il

St. ëtorgt's


